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A THOIJSAND BEAUTIES
Tausendschon (A Thousand Beauties) is the sensational new climbing rose which is attracting so much attention

among rose growers, and which is pronounced one of the greatest roses ever introduced. Read the description given

below. aise how to secure one of these splendid new roses free of cost and a supply of seeds and flowering bulbs for

your garden this spring.

The Canadian Horiculturist offers every new subscriber, who before April 25th wÎII send 6oC for a vear's sut,-

scription, their choice of any one of the following premiums free of cost. Those who get one or more of their friends

to subscribe as well, may select additional premiums, one for each new subscription.

Cli-mbing Ro'ses
1. Tausendachon

(A ThoUsaud BeautiCs)

This new rose has betn placed by recognized authorities at the
head of tht ist of climbing roses. Ahead of even the great Crlm-
son Rainhier. The flowers are borne in clusters of from ten to
fifteen each, and show tinta of bright rose, carmine, white and
yellow, ail in the sanie cluster. It îa a strong, rapid grower, and
fret from mnildew or disesse of any kind. It is pronounced ont
of the greatest roses ever introduced.

2. Veilchenblau
(Bue Rambier)

This new rambler ia hailed by the Germon rose groweys as the
forerunner of a genuinely cornflower blue rose. It îs a se edling
cf Crîtmson Rambler. Tht celor of the flowers on first unfold-

lng is=ethr reddîsh pink of purplish pink, then turns amethyst
anud final steel bine as the flower fades. The stamens are
yellow and show up in sharp contrast te the blut petais. It is
considered one cf our most hardy climbers.

These roses seli regularly for $1.00 to $1.50 each. This îs an exceptional opportunity te secure ont or both of these
much-talked-of new climbers. Your %ubscription te The Canadian HoricultUriSt will entitie you to one. Vour own sub-
scrîption with that of a friend will entitie you te both. Remember, however, the supply is lIimited. You should take

advantage of this offer promptly te avoid disappointmnent. Write to-day.

'- Flower and Garden Seeds
1 pkt. Asters, Mixed, 1 pkt. Mignonette, Sweet. 1 pkt. Lettuce, Green CurltdSilesîan. i pkt. Carrot, Chantenay.
1 pkt. Naiturtium, Dwarf. 1 pkt. Petunia, Mixed. 1 pkt. Radish, Early Scarlet Turnip. 1 pkt. Onion, Danvers.
1 pkt. Phiox Druniondi, Mixed. 1 pkt. Swtet Peas, Mixed. 1 pkt. Beet, Barly Red Blood. i pkt. Tomate, Early Ruby.

1 pkt. Stocks, Ten Weeks. 1 pkt. Cucumbher, Imp. Long Green.

Think of it 1 A choice assertment of flower and garden seeds, worth 70C. fret with a year's subscription te The
Canadian Horticulturist at 6oc. Tell the boys and girls about this offer. Suggest that they get a neighbor te subscribe
and offer theni a plot of ground for their garden tbis year.

4. Trhree Beautiful Cactus Dahlias.
5. Eight Singit Begenia Buibs.
6. Six Cannas, Best Assorted.

Flowering Bulbs
'Two BgnaDouble.

7.OnteC=adum(elephant's Ear).
Three Gladioli. Ont Double Tiger Lily.

The Canadian Horticulturist tells you just tht things you want te know about planting and caring for your garden.
It is published monthly and is profusely illustrated. Each issue contains from 32 te 44 pages. Read what our sub-

scribers thiink of it.

14Tht Canadian Horticulturiat gives nmt more pleasure fer
the outiay than any other paper or magazine cf tht $40.WO worth
that I get each year. My garden iast season was mort produc-
tive than ever, and ail through tht pointera gleaned from Tht
Canadian Horticulturist.'-J. 18. Kletz, M.D., Lanark, Ont.

'II woùld net be without Tht Canadian Herticuiîurist under
an y circumatances. At tht asat local Pair my fiowers took seven
prie and ont honorable mention. I lay tht credit te tht useful
Information obtained from Tht Canadian Horticnlturist....
Constance B. Royds, Rosedale, B, C.

New subscriptions te The Canadian Horturit wÎll start with the April Number-our Garden Annual. It wiul
defight you with tht helpful suggestions and new ideas which it contains. Don't miss it. Write te-day. Order your

premium by number.

The Canadi1an Horticulturist
Peterboro

Sample Copies Free to You or to Your Friends.
Ontario

ÇNot hauled or trans-shipped for miles before being pui up, but hand-picked when just right for
preservîng, carried in baskets to kitchens right in the midst of the ouuhards. q Then carefully

washed, and preserved with choicest granulated sugar and pure spring-not ordinary-water.

E. D. Smi's Pure Fruit Jams, Jellies and Preserves
Proved by the Govenment to be 100 per cent. Pure

and te contain none of the cheinical dyes, preservatives, etc., comnionly uwed in the manufacture
of jams. q No wonder women say that E. D. Smidth's Jams, Jellies and Preserves are dif-
ferent. Can you find another manufacturer. or evt n a housewife, wbo can get fresh, ripe fiuit froin
the IlGarden of Canada"I as soon after being pickd as we get it-get pure, clean), sparkling water
from a spring in meuntain rock near-by-and who aIse has a kîtchen containing the best equipment
known that tends to cleanliness and production of good food? q 'our grocer bas them.


